
nT The ENQUIRER is published twice a week, genernl- 
1 v and three limes a week during the session of the Alutr La 

4 gislaturt._Price, the same as heretofore, five Dollars per an- 

num, payable in advanre. Notes ol chartered, specie-paying 
llanks (-nly) will be received in payment. The Editors will 
guarantee the safely uf remitting them by mail, tile postage 
of all tellers being paid liy the writers. 

XT No paper will be discontinued, (but al the discretion 
of the Editors,] until all arrearages have Ireen paid up. 

XT Whoever will guarantee the payment ol nine papers, 
shall have a tenth gratis. 

TEKMS OF ADVERTISING. 
XT One square, or Uu—First Insertion, 75 rents—each 

continuance, 50 rents. 

»#* No Advertisement inserted, until it has eilher been paid 
for, or assumed by some persou in this city, or its environs. 

Till?: SbiisfcltlBKKS- 
^ I > ESPECTFULLY inform their customers and the public, 

IV that they Itaw removed one of their establishments to 
Norfolk: that remaining in Richmond, which formerly did 
business ill the name ai James Kyle <v Co. will in future lx* 
conducted under the tiiin of J 4t J. KYLE. They respect- 
fully request that the customers of the former two houses 
will continue to rail at the remaining establishment, where 
they will at ill limes foal 
A very fh tensive Assortment of Fancii L- Slaptc 

DRY GOODS, 
purchased on the best terms, and which will be disposed of 
l.y wholesale or retail at very reduced prices for rash nr ap- 
proved paper. JEREMIAH 4. JAMES KYLE. 

December H. *!2—tf 

DRY goods: 
* ffN addition to a large aim general assortment received by 

a. the latest arrivals from New York nnd Philadelphia, the 
subscribers hove now lauding from the Kuterprize, u fresh 
Supply,consisting in partof the following article*— 

Superior double milled Cnssimcres, blue and black ami 
Coliuiirg and Coronation colors 

Superior double milled drab Cloth.* for box and other 
large coals 

Coaling, Cnssinels nnd Flannels 
Constitution, Hunter's silver and oilier ManchesterCords, 

for imnlnloons 
8-4 brown domestic Shirtings 
4-1 and P>-4 Waltham Sheetings 
Men’s, vt omen’s and yltildrcn’g worsted Hose, some fine 

white 
Loilies’and gentlemen's Idaek and w hite silk do. 
A l.o gc assortment ol liuir Nets, for ladies 
J nclngs, for lies 
(•ill Clasps and polished steel Reticule do. 
ileauliful Thread Laces and Edgings 
Irish Linens and Sheetings 
Drogheda do. 
One box Canton Cnq.es, elegant colors 
lllaek and colored Italian do. 
Imitation and real French Cambrics 
l ine dutneslV checks and Uedtiol.ii.gs Circassian plaid Ginghams 
l’.lark and while Uotnbn/iui* 
A lieaiililiil assortment of Vestings 
One piece superior black Italian Lustring 

v And many other articles not recollect eiL 
liemiii.,-r.'1. 117—tf WJI. NEALE K CO. 

DISSOLUTION. 
Co-partnership beretofurr existing umler the firm 

of W 4. 1. DICKINSON, is Ibis dav dissolved Ivv mu- 
tonl consent. Either of the undersigned is authorized to 
settle the business. 

WM. W. DICKINSON, 
December 20, 1E21. THo’S T. DICKINSON. 

CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
The subscribers, under the firm of DICKINSON *: TIM- 

BFULAKK, will transact it general Crimniixtiim Ttuslaess, 
Tilt). T. DICKINSON. 

I|| r. .-O.> 7—L’n DIXON TIMRFKHKE. 

NEW FASHIONS. 
JUST roriived and now opening at the Store of MARY 

SOI' niGATK. an extensive as.atvuieut ol Huts ff Hon- 
nets of the newest fashions, not to be surpassed in neatness 
or elegance ; among them are Mark and w hite Leghorn, velvet and straw bonnets, rliincJiRla and beaver lints :n great 
variety of leathers of the handsomest and most fashionable 
mini's ; |>laid iblams; braids, curls, white wreaths mid other 
heud ornaments; wadding and trimming for pelisses; liair 
nets anil frizettes ; raps, capes, collarets and corset tv, Ma- 
cassar, Russia and m:ti<|ue oil, which greatly contribute to 
the cli'gnnce nl'the Iteadas well ns the color of the linir ;— 
<)nirk’s essence of Tyre for rlmngiii* light or red rolot, toil 
hair to a dark brow n or black ; and many other articles In the 

.Millinery line too uniiirnius to enumerate. 
tin band, a few really made PELISSES—Alt of which she 

is determined to dispose of uu the most reasonable terms for 
.tali. 

Leghorn k Straw Bonnets cleaned, died and trimmed. 
S.f MAN I I A-M AKINU tiotu: iu tlii* newest fashions, and 

at the shortest notice. 
November Iti. $r, g 

COALS. 
* rpilE Commissioners of the Navy will receive, till the 

t. 20th January, 1 '.22, proposals to furnish sueli quantity nl the best Virginia or other Duals as may lie required for lli«* iuc of Ci»i* Navy at the ing- ptntions, >iz 
Noiiolk, New link, ll ashincton, Boston, and 

^ ITilladoijihia, I'orlsinouth, N. II. 

The Broad Rock Farm and Race- 
FieUl, rontMiuinff 1*50 acre* of Lam!, Miuntcri in 
ClieMerl.eltl r< iinlv, about 2| miles from Mnn- 
rkeie are two excellent dweiling-bouses upon the 

larni, to one of which there is attached a fine garden, witli 
every requisite lor the convenience anil comfort of a fatuilv. 
T he other house was originally intruded as a tavern, i. sitii- 
iled immediately upon the main road, is very convenient to 

Uie race course, ami might bo User) cither as a tavern or 
■dwclling-boiise. 

Persons wishing to view the premises are rrtiuestet’ locnll 
JA.11I.S LYLE. 

Ilii limnixl, Deremlier 20. 07_tf 
s F A NISH HIDESTWHISKEY, COFFEE, 

&ic. 
JVK ARE TO-DAY RECEIVING 

-200 Spanish Ox Hides, of the largest size and 
be-t quality 

.r>0 hiids. ? ,,r 

to hbid. \ u h,*k,;y 
And expert to receive during the present week, 

1009 Spanish l)ry Hides, of the common size, 
4 of good quality-Also, 

100 ba^s of Green Coffee. 
Lor tale on accommodating terms, by 

RALSTON As PLEASANTS. 
January 1.70—am 

NORFOLK LINE STEAM ROATS. 
Winter .Arrangement. 

The steam boat N©R- 
FOI K. Capt. lolin Fergus..n, w ill 

ANNAPOLIS every Thurs- 
al 2 o’clock P. M.or Immedi- 

ately alii tut: ar ml.l.nore stages, f ir Norfolk, and returning leav cwt in’s wharf. Norfolk, aa usual eve- 

‘Momwy morning «l 9 o clock, until furil»» nutke. 
Apply on ln>,ir<l, or lo llKNJ. KEROUSON, 

No. 101 Dowry’s whf- llaltlmore. 
■fanuiiry 1. 71_n, 

To Committees and Patrons or I.ancas- 
terian Schools. 

AYOUX(} pcnlleman qtmlificaion* arc of the 
hiiihest character and worthy fn the warmed cncomi- 

>JSi / r* ^pccifully recommended by JOSM II LANCAS- 
« hHJoimilpr ufiiic i.anraMeri.in xy«tcniof Ednc .ition, a# Su- 
perintendent of a School of any mnpnitmlr Trom 100 to 1000 
.pupil*. riilf experienced Teacher has been len year? en- 
u/atred in tuition on the *y»tein ; in ninny r,«#*n under Joseph ;Lanea>ter a own eye, ami In nil w ith his immediate sanction 

ind approbation. Joseph Lancaster consider* it hut iuptire 
▼ :o state, that no other teacher on the system, in England, A- 

merira. or on the continent of Europe, pos«ev*eii or is entitled 
to the jpmc ample testimonial* from its founder; no ant 
having htvl equal opportunities of attending hit lectures, nj improving In, hit igperttnee. of rutting institutions, and be- 
coming atquainted with his latest irnprtn rmeiits. 

Letters nit the Milled. post paid, may be addressed to Jo 
*ph Lancaster, Lanreutermn Institute, llnltinwt. 

,12th Mo.22d, mi. 71—f.t 

MC.(>HDONSVILLE FOR SALK. 
The subscriber* Imvc determined to well tin. 

very valuable estate, containing about 900 Here- 
of Ih.kI, 1>I.." in ||,c county of Ornnge, on tlm stage rond 
leading from CHarlotUivlllr in FrtthriciuSurf, v.y 7. is in. 
4fhfrln|.|iy the sfige rsn.l from Hu btnouil to /farruunburg wllhin 70 full. of [lie UtiivtrHty of I'iririnin. 

The land is handsomely .llunrd under (ho South-west 
Mountnins, in n wealthy iieifhlMrrfmn.1, and has mi the pic lutM-. three commodious <1 wclIinp-liouM'., stables, and other 
necessary mnhuildings, a nrll ,.t excellent never-iallin* wa- 

Jfr. ro.Kly,.id, nhrpe AI'RI.F. ORCHARD of elude; fiull nnd an abundance of limestone, w hich can easily I* raised. 
This establishment has Inn* lieen known as tlie most <-li 

l>le for a TAVERN of any in the upper country 1 and on ac 
count ol its healthy sltuatlmi is a plea.not retreat in (ti. 
slimmer season for people from the lower part ol (he state. We have rented the Tavern for the ensuing year should 
sn'r l»e efTecteil, the rent can accrue tr» the purij.r.icr, and In 
hare the liberty of seeding In the fall. 

For terms apply to Doctor llcaie or Nathaniel Gordon o. 
the place, to James do.don, ftotetoiirt coimlv, or to John N 
(•anion. of the home of Williams ,v Gordon, Richmond. 
JAMKH GORDON, Util nt ImioC JOHN ,V GORDON, 
LUrV GORDON, of ClntSanitl ? N \THI. GORDON. 
fHAHLKS I1KAI.E, > floHin, Htr. ( SAM'L II GORDON 

Gordonsville. |irmi.(a>r 4. ‘■d—tf 

A/.L person* indented tvTJOHN up wlA.u.ilerraosI, nr. 

requested (o make payment to me iinmediately, as 
hjti drtiMitof c! *:n/ die miininiiiriiiun, hi toon i*>»sible 
a,id thereidre cannot gram Indulgence to any lanlr. 

v. _ 
WAITER DL'N. Esemtor 

,N n tfh .14—4f Of J.rlm Oiithini.tl -. 

? 
P 

SOUTH AMERICA. 
[( untnuiiiioaieil for tb«t FbiladcliiLia (iazi'Ut1.] 

Buenos Ayres, October 11/A, 11121. 
MR- Kei.k: Thu Captain of the schooner 

Essex, hound to Providence, has obligingly waited one hour until I could get Hie enclosed 
paper translated, with the correspondence be- 
tween our worthy fellow citizen Col. Forties, and this government. The Col. is very much 
respected iti this place by all parties ami all pay him great attention, liy his superior manage- 
ment and easy manners, he can accomplish almost any point he wishes—while ihe En- 
glish are for forcing every measure they wish 
to obtain, and never succeed—excuse haste 
And believe me, yours truly, It. ]{. 

MR. FORBES TO MB. RIVADAVIA. 
Buenos Ayres, 14/A Sept. 1821. 

Sir: Although 1 have been more than ten 
months in this city, I have never until now, found a moment, w hen under all circumstan- 
ces, I deemed it expedient to lay before the 
Government, the sentiments and views of that 
of the United States, in relation to many in- 
teresting subjects as contained in the instruc- 
tions 1 received ou my departure from Wash- 
ington. On the recent organization of this 

| got eminent, 1 intimated to you the desire to 
hold a full and trank conference which you had tile goodness to promise me at the com- 
mencement of the past month, but w hich has 
been materially delayed bv your mure press- ing occupations. 
p 

Appreciating, as I do, the great and ef- 
ficient elloi ts now making by you in the cause 
of your country, I should most willingly con- 

I,mu,: ":''1 your convenience for the propos- 
; ed conference, were 1 net compelled by recent! 
mfbi mution to press on the early attention of 
this government one of the subjects on which 

j I am instructed by that of theUnited States, 
j—1 mean the indiscriminate violences which 
are daily committed on the ocean, against tile 
peaceful commerce of unoffending nations, under the various flags of the South American 
provinccs. 

It is now a long time since those violences 
have called forth the most pointed reproba- tion of many Governments iirEurope, ami 
that of the United States.—Several Govern- 
ments have made, active efforts to repress them by force—these efforts have been una- 
vailing those privileged plunderers 

Change j*.apes with Proteus lor nilvanlagc." 
There is nothing fixed but the blackness of 
their purpose anti the boldness of their atruri- 
ties.. Fhey are furnished with various com- 
missions and navigated by crews of men 
without country, without morality and with- 
out otiier ties than those of crime and 
plunder.-By the privateering regulations of Buenos Ayres, a privateer owned with 
a commission Irom any other Prince or 

Republic, even if allied with this, shall be 
adjudged a good Prize and her captain or 
commander punished as Pirates. It is there- 
fore under tiie sanction of its own laws, that 1 
presume to call.the early and efficacious in- 
tervention of tilts Government to vindicate 
those violatnd laws. But, Sir, it is above all 
from a full taiili in those sentiments of honor, that love of order and justice which so emi- 
nently. distinguish every step of the present 
administration, that I derive the strongest hope that this call will not-lie disregarded. J J:e public Gazettes recently received from 
the United States contain several well authen- 
ticated statements ol new outrages committed 
by those freebooters, whose numbers are mul- 
tiplied and the boldness of their wicked en- 
terpnzes increased by their impunity. I will 
not swell this written communication by any extjacts from the intorinalioii received ; but 
hope that, at an early day, it will be conveni- 
ent for j on to admit me to a personal confer- 
ence, when I shall lie happy to communicate 
with you, in that spirit of frankness which is 
the best pledge of friendship, as well the 
facts in my possession as the feelings of the 
Government of the United States on this high- ly interesting and important subject. I avail myself with pleasure of this occa- 
sion to renew to jou, Mr. Minister, the assur- 
ances ol my most distinguished consideration 
and respect 

(Signed) J. M. FORBES, 
Agent of the U. S. of N. A. 

To Mr. Rivadavia, Minister of -Government, 
and Foreign Relations. 

MR, K1VADAVIA TO MR. FORIIF.S. 
Buenos Ayres, Xbth Sept. 1021. 

1 he minister of government and foieign re- 
lations has had the honor of receiving the of- 
ficial note from the agent of the United States 
under yesterday's date ; and he considers it 
his particular duty to make an acknowledge- 
nient of the honorable distinction the said u- 

gent shews towards him. With respect to the 
principal aflair therein contained, he can only 
repeat what he had the satisfaction to make 
him acquainted with in his last interview ; 
which was, that the government had adopt- ed everv measure ■>> iiu .......... ... 

the evils committed by privateers of this coun- 
try towards the commerce of neutral nations 

> from the (those of their rum missions—ncvcr- 
't theless the ministers of government and fo« 
| reign relations feeling desirous of contributing towards the completion of the.se measures, 
i :,s for as they are capable of being made per# 
■ feet,he w ill Ik- happy to receive any further ex- 

planation on this subject (hat the agent of the 
;Unitod States may think proper to give him. 
F<,r " liieh purpose it will he -taken as an ho- 
nor if the agent would take the trouble to call 
on tl»e minister at his house on Aloud.ij' morn- 
ing of the 17ih inst. at 11 o’clock. 

The Minister of Government and Foreign * Relations expresses his ftiuuks to the AgnM for the distinction he confers upon him ; and 
, 

return it by ihe assurances of his con- 
sideration and respect. 

(Signed) B. RFVABAVIA. 
To J. A!. Forbes, Ksq. Agent 

of the U. .3. of N. A. 

Mil. I1IUIUVM TO MII. riiRSKS. 
Htienu* .lyre*, nth Oct. 1821. 

I In consequence of the offer made by tin 
Minster of fioTerYnnent U Foreign Relation! 

" I *«» «he Agent of the United States, he has tin 
j honor of transmitting him a copy of a Deem 
j issued hv the War and Navy Department re 

i,l speeling privateering. 
With the Minister's consideration and re 

■r spec!, he.remains bic. 
p. (Hignritl) B. RIVADAVIA* 

To J. Al. Fqfbcs, Ksq. Agent 
I of the U. 3 of V A. 

DECREE. 
Dipurlmtni £ One of tin* resources which the 

of lfur. $ unfortunate rights of War have 
made legal and its object necessary, is Pri- 
vateering. The War for the Independence 
ol the Provinces of Holland and that of the 
United States of North America, have prov- 
ed this kind of hostility to be most advanta- 
geous for a country that prepares to defend 
its Independence against a more ancient and 
remote country that li«.s governed it. It is 
impossible to foresee or repress every abuse 
that may be occasioned by Privateering. The 
government that finds itself under the painful 
necessity of authorising and even promoting 
this system of warfare, has but two means 
whereby it can lessen its illegal consequences ; and consequently is the only bound by the 
two obligations respecting. The firtit is, to 
dictate such regulation, and take such precau- 
tions as may correct those abuses ; not suf- 
fering them to be committed with impunitv.— In this respect, the government has fulfilled its 
duty. The Privateering regulations prove it. 
The second is, to put an end to this kind of 
warfare assfoouas it becomes no longer ne- 

cessary or when the result dries not compen- 
sate for the risks and difficulties it m ay pro- duce. The government considers these two 
events to have arrived ; and consequently h is 

agreed upon, and decrees the following arti- 
cles :— 

1st. In future tro letter of marque, and repri- 
sal shall lie granted without previously and so- 

lemnly publishing the cause that obliges the. 
government to have recourse to the measure. 

2d. Every person within the territory of 
this province w ho may be in possession of any letter of marque, must present it to the Minis- 
ter of the Navy w ithin fifteen days from the 
date of this decree. 

3d. Those persons in countries situated be- 
yond the Equinoxial line, or on the coast of 
the Pacific, must present said letter of marque 
at the Navy Office within eigiit months. 

4th. The securities given shall become re- 
sponsible for the fulfilment of the two forego- 
ing articles. 

5th. Every commander of a privateer cruiz- 
ing in virtue of a letter of marque, granted 
by any of the governments that have existed 
in this capital, at the sight of this decree, shall 
cease to cruize, and shall put into port to dis- 
arm and return the license. 

Cth. Any one who shall transgress the fore- 
going amcic w mi incur tne gum ot 1'iracy. 

di. Every Privateer that shall continue to 
cruize, after the expiration of eight months 
Imm tne date of this Decree, authorized by license from the government of this will be 
treated as a Pirate. 

3th. 'I’lie Minister of War and Navy is 
charged with the execution of this Decnee. 

Buenos Ayres, fith Oct. 1821. 
(Sgmd) MARTIN RODRIGUEZ. 

I' Rancisco on i.a Cklz, Secretary of War 
and Navy. 

HAYTI. 
We are indebted to capt. Donoho, of the 

schr. Com. Perry, for the Port au Prince 
TeJegrap of the 25th November. 

It appears, that since the death of Chris- 
lophe, the whole territory has been united 
under a gove.riu^nt, whose legislature is com- 
posed of three branches, President, Senate 
and House of Representatives ; and that Pori 
:wi Prince hasjiecuine the capital. From tin; 
paper presented tn us, we are happy to have 
it in our power to present an interesting detail 
ot the allairs ol Hayti, as they stand since tin- 
change. This we are enabled to do, by trans- 
lating the following [Balt. Til. 
Address of the House of Representatives of the 

Communes, to the Citizens of the Republic. 
Citizen's!—The term of our commission 

is expired. Ill delegating to your representa- tives a portion of your sovereign power, you expected from their efforts, their zeal and 
their patriotism, to obtain the recompense of 
your sacrifices in the establishment of an order 
of tilings, which ought to assure you happi- 
ness : your expectation will be fulfilled. 

Il we cannot, at present exhibit to you the 
inter* sting view of that perfection which ought 

, to embellish our legislative labors, at least wo 
shall announce to you, with the greatest satis- 
faction, that a new era is beginning to shine 
upon Hayt;, and is about to fix forever her 
happy destiny. After a division, the conse- 
quence ot which was so deplorable, liberal 
principles have triumphed over a tyrannical 
system, and the Republic has reconquered the 
heart of all her children, who now form only 
a nation of brothers, indissolubly united for 
the defence ol liberty and independence. 

J Behold, citizens, the reward which Divine 
11 Providence reserved for your constancy and 

your virtues. Hereafter the Republic, pow- -! erful and respectable,freed from all the stumh- 
J | ling blocks which hindered Hie progress to 
f that elevation to which she must attain, will 
; ] present to her enemies that imposing attitude, 
; which belongs only to a nation which feels all 

the value of its liberty, and which prefers death 
* to an ignominious dependence. 

i Yotli reoresentatives han. i.. * 

i; of the maintenance of your rights : a firm, hut 
■; dim:reel discussion has always guided them 
■ in tin* examination of the Jaws they have en- 
>. acted. 

The invaluable harmony which prevails be- 
tween the teunjaie, the Iiousc of Rrpresen- 

| talites and the President of Hayti, is the 
; guarantee of the happiness which you enjoy 
-j under the enlightened protection of the gn- 

vernment widen you have, created. 
I in this fifth session, after profound niedi- 

tation, several ofourcivii laws have been pass- ed. 
The Senate has received the complement 1 of its members; virtuous citizens have been 

I called upon to co-operate, in the labors of those 
|.respecti.ble agents of the nation. 
I The conflagration of the lath Aug. 1F.20, 
j which was so injurious to a part of the inhah- 
j 'bints of Port an Prince, required the law of 

the Mb Oet. and by exempting them from the 
duty of patents during five years, they vv ill 
find means .to repair the losses which they have sustained. 

v Tiie Ifaytien territory, in its present ;ytun- s lion, required a new division, atul the law ul 
the ltli Oet. has effected it. 

1 The la tv of the 11th Nov. has fixed the pre- cise distances of all the communes of the. Re- 
public from the capital. 

’"I The law respecting patents, for the year 1822, has undergone some modifications, cali- 
ed for-by the brilliant situation of the public 
treasury. 

* The account? of the Scrrvtnry of State have 

been examined, and the House has discharged 
this officer from accountability for the year 
1820. J 

Tiie finances of the Republic, w hich are in 
the most prosperous condition, admit of our 

assuring You, that our engagements have been 
faithfully discharged, and the demands of the 
public administration fully satisfied. 

Commerce, under our protecting laws, flourishes at all points ; and our harbors re- 
ceive tlie different nations, w'hom our ame- 
nity attracts with eagerness, and whose ire- 
ful competition yields real advantages to the 
vending ol our territorial productions. 

The administration of justice, wisely dis- 
tributed according to our necessities, is sulli- 
cicnt to adjust our differences, whilst it repels with vigor, that hideous chicanery' which 
always produces ruinous and interminable law- 
suits. 

Agriculture, under the auspices of a discreet 
iiherty and a legal division of lauds, cannot fail 
to increase and prosper. Every year it ac- 

quires new force. 
Public instruction receives hII tltfe eurnur 

agt-ment, which such an institution merits ; if 
is making rapid progress, and extending its 
benefits over flayti. 

The army, whose courage and civism have 
never relaxed, is kept in the most admirable 
order, union and fraternity bind the heart of 
all llie brave men who compose it. The 
merited recompenses have been the reward 
for the service of the veterans of our revolu- 
tion, so worthy of our admiration. 

Our arsenals are provided with abundance 
of all the means of defence, which our politi- cal situation requires ; but it is our resolu- 
tion to live in peace with all nations of the 
earth. 

\ our representatives have had it in their 
power to appreciate the judicious choice of 
the Senate, which has invested President Boy- 
er with the chief magistracy of the Republic. His experience, Ins wisdom, and his active 
cn operation w ith the legislative power, af- 
ford to your representatives the flattering ex- 
pectation of seeing the public affairs more 
and mure perfected, and the glory of the na- 
tion invariably established. \ our representa- tives experience a very agreeable satisfaction 
in finding the opportunity here, to render a so- 
lemn and signal homage to the rare merit of 

mim ut uie u<-|hjmic, so wor- 
thy of your a flection. 

Such is, citizens, the detail which the pro 
sent state of the Republic has suggested to 
iis to present to yon ; it is conformable to 
the wish which every Haytian ought io en- 
tertain. 

1 lie experience, whirl) we have acquired ■in this lirst legislation of the House of the 
Communes, leads us. citizeiis, to inform you that more imperious circumstances never in- 
vited tin- llaytiansto unite themselves, in the 
same spirit, around the constitution, in order to 
eh use, at the. approaching election, Represen- tatives actuated by the most enlightened pa- 
triotism, directed by wisdom, and possessing the intelligence indispensable to legislators. 

Respee* to the laws, obedience to the autho- 
rities, who are their organs,such are the sen- 
timents which the House never will neglect to 
inspire you with, for your welfare and feli- 
city- 

Given at Port-au-Prince, in the House of 
Representatives of the Communes, 16th No- 
vember. 18(21, Httli vear of independence. c * r. 

R 
( At the Office ofS.if M. Alien if Co., K street,) hSPLt'li'l I,h\ iIm’iii:.' the public and the Member- 

°t thf Legidmur Uiat In* has made up a pood a-son 
inent of BLANK BOOKS, of most siies and dcscilpt ions. \ wliirb w ill lie sold on ilie very lowest terms—among which 
•ire ledgers, journalsday, cash, bill, i:ivi>ire,arcoiini current, letter and receipt books ajso, KKCOKUS, such as orde;. will and deed hooks rule ami court dockets ; fee, memo-1 
rnuduin and pocket honks—<checks and r.egotiah!'* notes 
(bound> on each ol the banks—blank music well ruled, til her bmmd or in bluets—bills of exchange—-Jaiutlimxi Ultr and*! fdlio post paper. 

d > BOOK*8\lDINQ of all kinds executed with neatness and durability on the shortest notice, inferior to none in (hi- 
V»r* n.*,y ?!l,rr Unviiitr an extensive and complete Binding Establishment, provided with some of the best ma- 
teriaU which can be found in this country, and being him self a workman, lie hopes and trusts he will meet with that 
portion of encouragement which his workmanship and 
prices deserve. 

Hz* Patterns for ruling particular blank books for counting hmi*es and public ofTires,are with pleasure taken on appli- cation, either in the city or Manchester, and if leimired, n*- urn»*d executed to the same? spot. December _Cfl—2awt2t 
.7 Constant Supply of H ood-t lotto m SHO tlS, 
'Il/’U.L l>p Kepi al ilie I'rnlleniinrv Sloro. Thore \< tin * » have li ii-(| this Kind of Mx.es approve f il.rm l>i^|,t> Iiias.iiurli as they add Much lo the rnn.fort of tho»e w l... 
wear lliem.are very (liiralile.ai.il arc ol leasl 1 wriity-ibrr per cent cheaper than Iln.se made entirclv of ic-allier. 

1 y Older* to hiiv ;timiiiiit »n »w> fo'-wt.l .~i ... .. 

|lrr- _P'~Im M. II l;|( K, Orn. Vent. 
ALVAN liKTTS, 

BOOKSELLER i.- STJIT/O.YER, 
Vrl- !V" beta;, ill,• Bi ll Tavern, Main-street,) 

f'J1 * reaper|fully inform* hi* friend* ami ilie public 
■ recently received la, tre ii«l,lilinn..l .uppli, 
by the different orris ils from .New Vnrk, which added i- 111* sloek on hand, < onipria. s prot.al.lv the l.ct ruticc||,m a. 
valuable |<itblicnii>,|is ever offered far sale in Vlr"lui«. -M 1 be ate works, i- .v. K exrellem supply'of school •look*, Stationary articles, Clank Rooks \r Tt.e Whale Of vvhlrh he i, dispo-. to sdl'oil the vrr, bed |rrrn« lor cin.fi oc tm\ n accri-lnnCr-f. 

I*r,^*■*.!' VY11 (LiHirTTi>n< i:TTT 
\V ''ll,!L .«).*,'V""1*,!I!r (“’1 eenr IMR, PKYTtr T f IMWW | | I. of Prince Kdward county, Va. remove 

*7 V. . 
"If- »«tl 0»e child: In the.el 

'"'i* fluid vli.-H ; an.l la It, or after. In also,lied. Alia,it two months after the death of Mr. |i,,.w,.| he wife died, having two nr three v rk* previously In t h, .eroml rhlld at aboutIn old. This -talc,, is mnd, fra the liiformnllon of dUtnnt friend* to lh«« deren d fatnib 
Imdi r?.o Pevlou I-as well hi i entitled lo tllatrilnition of lii« estate, are heteby Invited confer with (hf ^ubvsrilN'fnnflx1 Mihjpci, All per*, ns lot Vine claims aiminst the estate of the sale 
i’r«tse,l, are re,pi,sated to pre-enl them pro|ierlv e.mldish 

i ,,ml *ac“ ** otvnsnid state are desired to p.-iy the same, 
t SA.Ml’I t, IIOPKINH, Adm’or. 
I Henderson. Keittttehe, Nov. t*>. ir/l. «;U-i?t 

M~ ^OH RKNT, 
The f’RNTRAt HOTIX in f enrlotiesville. s|i. 

untesl on Mnin-stree|,»tid at pre<rnt oeetipicri I.- 
lieorre \V. Kinso!vln|f, i:«,|. The litilldines „,e I ,rL'e no. 
commodious. To n tenant well ,lifted the t. on- will h. liberal ; the pre.ent ami future vnlue of tl,i« «tn.al ns a pub. Itr horse makes ft worthy the nlteniian of |i,e f,t -t ooiule- 
men In that line of business. Ajrjtla to 

f- Deremtver |C. Pf.-ttV A< ft ARHRTT. 
“'AiKTTi \N ICS—ATTEND ! 

ON I'rnlay the llsh day of tnniinrv nett, w ill he let to the 
Rawest bidder, at Halifax fanth 
J'ht lhtildinfr of n Jo U for no id County. two Stories high, thirtyft et stptnre nml a Jailor's hm-eViil, 

r !"° two slot! -the Whole lo tw built with tim 'MT f»n«I inin imtf prints. 
I ndrnai.er* are inferred to R Roller at Halifax fount. ■ ,'7T hl" J P»"t> fowl bn’blmjn. The loll win eer ainly be let an that tlaJ.tH the InU nfsnbl dni,t» has he, ,, ,le. roved by fie.- f|»£ C0»1M|R8|I)NKK«. O '»»o*i lb. «-td 

THE STATUE OF WASHINGTON. j 
RaLkiuii, Dec. 2K.—This exquisite speci- 

men ol the Art of Sculpture arrived in tlitsci l 
ty on Monday last. It is our wish to detail I 
the effect its arrival produced on the public | 
mind, but we feci ho tv far short our powers | 
ol expression must fall to depict the deep, the i 
powerful interest which was cxci.ed. To j 
those w ho had served under the Father of his | 
Country, it was a proud, a consolatory mo- I 
ment ; they had fought and bled for our In- j d^rentlcncc. ; lived to see our country honor- i 
ed hy all nations ; and to witness their native j 
state paying the llrsl great nalinnal tribute to ! 
die memory of the Hero of our Revolution.— j North Carolina may indeed be proud of this 1 
honorable testimony. She. may be proud al- 
so that she was the lirst of the Stales which 
proposed to throw off a foreign yoke, ami de- 
clare herself independent ! These facts have 
•wen long before tile public, and many brave 
men still survive who can testify that* Meck- 
lenburg County, (tile native county of the Ora- 
tor of the day, whose father took an active 
part in the transaction,) lirst resolved upon a 
Declaration of Independence. These facts 
are strengthened by tlur recent discovery olj certain public documents, in the archives of j 
the State, w hich have long been bidden from ! 
public view. It is not now our purpose to i 
speak to this subject, but merely to observ e | 
that the patriotism displayed on the. present j occasion, is no sudden burst of feeling in tlm | 
State, not a mere outward sign of regard, but | 
lias descended Iron) lather to son in genuine 
purity. 

The next tribute of respect is due to the 
Artist. Tins beautiful specimen of the sculp- 
tuial Art received its lirst lines and its l ist fi- 
nish from Conoid, Prii.ee of Ischia. This ce- 
lebrated mail lias been compared to Proi'iUits 
and Phidiits, and this Statue and Pedestal are 

said, hy Connoisseurs in the Fine Arts, to In 
finished with a boldness of ouiliuc, and a deli 
eaey ol taste, which rank them with the choic- 
est specimens of nutiquit v. The likeness is 
good, nor could it well be oilier-vise, for it was 

copied from a Rust in Crssu, taken from life 
by the celebrated Cinuieci, w hen in ibis coun- 

try. Tin: figures on tin* four sid 3 of the Pe- 
destal, are the. Production of Tfaulniiuvc, the 
lavoiite pupil o| Conuuu, and are in lit- 
liui. They an formed and grouped with the 
most exquisite lusle, and commemorate tin* 
lour greatest events, civil and military, in tl.e ! 
life ot ill,- illusfi-iii.iv in.i.> ... ; .1... ,1. .1 ! 

to celebrate, viz. 
1. Tlie surrender of Cornwallis, 
si. The resignation of Uni. Washington at j 

the close of the War. 
rf. Represents the Hero, like Ci.icintialus, 

holding the Plough, on his return In private life. 
■1. In the act of accepting ilia Pic.-odency of 

the United Stales. 
The. Statue and Pedestal are of die whit- 

est and purest marble. The General is rep- 
resented hi a sitting posture with a stylus in 
his hand, Writing liis Farewell Address. 

It lias been objected to, that an American 
Geni tal should be -clothed at a Roman, sit- 
ting in a Roman Chair ; bat for this <yb: o 
dress many reasons are adduced. In par- ticular, that it is consonant to the purest t.iste, 
aiml that Conova, a Roman himself, has iieei 
so long accustomed to the classical costume, 
that it would have been dillii'iilt for him, to 
have done justice to the subject in ary other 
garb. 

That the Legislature of N. C. have had 
the patriotism to procure this superb Moon 
merit of their gratitude to the imniorv «•! 
the illustrious Washington, offers to the sis- 
ter states an example worthy of imitaliou.-r-1 
When to this consideration, is added the e.f- 
lorts that have hern made to secure to the 
Slate—to Jhntnca, this splendr.1 specimen of 
sculpture hy the greatest modern Artist, we 
feel gratified beyond our leeble terms of 
praise. 

The Statue was brought from Wilmington 
to 1* ayelteville by the Steam Goat, and from 
thence on carriages constructed for the pur- 
pose, under the superintend nice of Mr. Xich 
ol«, the Architect of the State. The bad net;- 
of the roads, and the weight of the packa- 
ges, rendered it an arduous task to preserve 
• he Statue and Pedestal from injury ;—ai d 
lhal they have been brought here uni raised 
in safely, is doubtless owing to the care and 
exertion of the Architect. 

A comn^ittcc, consisting of M ;srs. Moore, 
Stamy, J. S. Smith, Fisher, Graves, Bryan, William: on, Person, Sea well and Vanliuok, 
was appointed l»y the Legislature to make ai 

rangements for tlie reception of tin* Statue, 
who agreed to the following regulations, via : 

1. 1 lint a Procession he lormed on the 
ground where the Statue is halt* d, at ;j o’ 
clock. 

2. Thai the Artillery be dr awn in front of' 
the Capitol, and fire o j rounds;—the firing 
u commence at tlie first movement of the 
Procession. 

j}. That the Adjutant-General he the. Mar- 
■dial of the flay, to give Ml orders, and to lake 
charge of the. whole detail of business. 

oRor.it nr er.OQESsio.v 
L A Band of Music. 

MlilOirv 

{>. Citizens. 
'I. (.’ erks and Assistants. 
>>. Il(’iul» of Dcpiirlini'iil', 
0. •lodges. 

Members of the Assembly. 
«. Kpe.-.kcis ofbolli Houses. 
H. The Hoveror of the Stale. 

l‘J. I iie JCvolifienary Oifirers, of whom 
Col. Polk is designated to carry the 
Flag of the U. Sli;U s. 

1C Statue, with Hie Stile Arehitect. 
i lie procession having reached I lie State 

4 House S.|iiaie, C. ol. Polk , (agreeably to ap I pointmeiii) delivered in a very impressiu- | manner, to the large assembly collected or. 
the occasion, the follow ing excellent and a;»- 
propiate Address: 

1' kli.ow-( 1117.KXS,— An enlightened f.egi 
l.iture, faiilifnl to the • motions of a grateful 
People, has procitn * lie Statue of our belov- 
ed Washington ; formed by the highest skill 
of an artist, whom all agree in calling the Ml- 
rhfttl iniftfo of the Age. 

Home,.once the citadel of the earth, tin 
terror Ofhings ; now fallen, now deface I 
still nourishes for the arts, thn-o: talents by 
w liieh pairio'inri and republican virtue arc 
honore.tl and recorded in the new world 
riiUB it is, that Providence, in its wise and 
mysterious dispensations, makes even degcti- 
rate nations tile instruments of preserving that 
holy ri:v«renc<> for the lights of humanity, winch must ultimately is.m in t'le.c. ::iblk:fi.ml 

| liberties of tlie world. The country of 
I I’liueinu 111iti I.eotiidas,liny again l»e free : and 
I sonii future, Phidias, catching inspiration front 
it!.- sublime ruins urn end tiim, make the mar- 
ble tell in posterity the heroic actions of h;s 

| cotcmpnra, it s. 
i America may justly glorv in her W.ishiug- 
| ton, the ftniuder of her liber'tv. the friend of 
| mat:. History and tradition are explored in 
I vain for a parallel to hi; character: in other 
I illustrious men, each posse sell sonic shining 
qnal iy, lh.it was the foundation of his fame : 
in Washington, till the virtues were united, 
force of body, vigor uf mii.d, ardent patriot- 
ism, contempt foi riches, gentleness of disposi- 
tion, courage and conduct in war. in the 
atieals of modern greatness he stands alone, 
and the noblest names of antiquity lose their 
lustre in his presence. Hum the benefactor 
ol mankind, in* united all the qualities ueces- 

jsaryto an illustrious career;—nature made 
him great; in* made himself victorious. Pall- 
ed by his Country to tin- defence of her li- 
berties, he triumphantly vindicated the rights 
of man, and laid in the print iplesof freedom, 
the foundation uf <1 gieat Republic. Twice 
invested with the supreme magistracy by 
the unanimous voice.ofa free people, he sur- 

passed in the cabinet the glories of the 
field, and 'olunt irily resigning tin* sceptre 
of the sword, retired to the private shades of 
life. 

A spectacle so new anti so sublime, was con- 

templated with the profoundest admiration, 
ant! filename ot \\ashingtun adding new lustie 
to humanity, resoundet] to tin* remotest re- 
gions of the earth: magnanimous in youth, 
glorious through life, great in death : his’ high- 
est •nnhitioo the happiness of mnnkh.d ; his mi- 
ldest victory the eomptes< of himself : lm- 
i|aeatliii*g to posterity tin* inheritance of his 
I'aiiie, and building his monument in the hearts 
uf his count ry mi n ; he lived the ornament of 
lilt* lttlli century ; he died—regretted by a 

mourning vv ot Id. 
The record <u such virtues should I e trans- 

mitted to posterity i y every means the Muse, 
ol Hist, ry, oi P..luting, and of Sculpture can 

j employ ; and u rto is not prond of his comity, 
j when lie we- her thus munificently consecra- 
ting the memory of the first of Rail ie!s ? 

It is gratifying it. know that the task was a 
favorite one to the Artist ; tie had ; a exalted 
admiration of the character of Washington, 
and lias accordingly lavished on the work. 

01 UK? nciiOM utwyitvs <ms riiilrt : — 

lliM, Cuii'ivii is an eniigh.e ied friend of' liber- 
ty;—•ml tvoi M;_\ to lie tin- : eidjitor o' its au- 
thor. May \\e not, then, fellow citizens, in- 
dulge tin: hope, til it tins beautiful suerimeti 
jd the arts, Besides its moral effects in hold- 
ing op to the imitati'-u of our youth the great 
<|u<di,iesit comm morale-,in iy alsorefine llu r 

taste, ami awaken liu-ir latent energies of ge- 
nius— that while it inculcates the virtues that 
render lile useful to out cuunliy, it may dif- 
tu e a reii .li lor tlie atis that eiuheiiish socie- 
ely, and call forlh a display of the varied pow- 
ers of man’s i igenuity. 

Alter tlie Address hud been delivered, the 
company retireil, highly gratified with the 
manner in w iricii like whole business had heco 
conducted. 

Mi Nichols, tlie State Architect, has sinew 
raised the Pedestal and Statue in the place 
assigned them in the Capitol, mi that tin*. 
Members of Assembly and other strangers kit 
present in the city, have had tin* satisfaction 
of viewing this superb Work before their‘de- 
parture w hich is expected to lake place in a 

,d.iy or two. j 
U PPM It CANADA. 

A long and animated dcbirte fins taken place in the L'urhuinent of L | per Canada, on a n 
solution t<> expel tlie. celebrated llama Bid- 
well, (the former treasurer of Berkshin (f nun- 

tv, who, in c(-iise(|t!cnec oi s« me crooked 
money transactions, went away between tw o 

(lays) from the House of Assembly. The mo- 
tion Was brought up on a p«-;ib n of Jin free- 
holders of the counties of Lenox and Adding- 
ton, which Air. M. rc|>reseiils. The Attorney 
(ieiier.il in m.living the motion, slated .h;Jt 
Mr. Giilw < II, though p.ese.-si d of property, kind residing in this colony, was charged wiili 
transactions very discreditable to his charac- 
ter, several of which appeared in tie- Ameri- 
can newspaper kind a proclamation bad neon 
issued for his apprehension, am account of 
the misapplication of public money; that he. 
remained in the revolted Colonies after the 
revolution, and became a member of Con- 
grc.vp Attorney General for the state of Mas- 
sachusetts, ami tieasurer of a county : that he. 
tooU an oath renouncing and abjuring his 
allegiance to the king and Queen of Great 
Britain ; that, he V-;*.s -called on during the 

I lute w ar. to inolie .oath id aHugiunce to tins 
1 Britildi (»o\ eminent, w liicli he then slated 
jvvainot bindi .g as it was eotTipulsory. .Mr. 
jllidwidl Uiude tillable argument in Ins own 
| defence, and denied the tintD of the reports 
; "bicb appealed against him in the American 
paper*. l ie aim contended thkd he was to ail 

I intents and pm poses, a British subject—hav- 
; ing bei a horn in the Brilisli.cij-.intes before tho 
I revolution, and not having Borne in ; guiii«c 

the jnother country. 
j A motion to expel hint on liie ground of 
: ti s bung an alien, w, s negatived, l>y a vote of 
1 d'l In H. On I he grnvnd of nllezi.uice, tberc- 
| foie, lie wan allow id to retain his scat. As 

it regards the hifnii.iitis conduct iinjiuted to 

j Iiiitt, imki wInch enured liim In abscond to 
! that country, Hie decision was that they could 
not »•;<!»« i liim upon rumor merely—there 

] HUM he the conviction of a Court nfjystice, 
; or some other positive evidence of soil!. But 
il was argued from the cases nl I.ord Cur hi am* 
and Mr. Walsh, in iU British House ofCnm- 
iiiiiim, lii.it even alter expulsion, ijioiiid he be 
re-elected, they must iineive lion. 

*; Walsh, a -Broker .uf tin* Stm |< F.XChange, dcirailded the present maMer of the Hulls of 
XlJ l.uni) : the hand .was not only proved, but 
•uJiiiitted by W ai-.li ; a‘ud, upon fcjir F. Bur* 
dell s luinguig forward a motion to expel liim 
the IjoMse, Mr. Peiciv.tl, the then Minister, 
who was opposed to Wahll in polities, op- 
posed tin- motion of the Hon. Baronet, on 
the ground, tli.it it woOld he utipaiii; meutary 
to receive any evideme but the recorded 
evidence of the Court, in a m e of that nature. 
Walsh wag found guilty five weeks afterw ards 
— Mr. P. moved fur the record,and had him 
exp< ! ed. 

hi.ril Cochrane was sentenced to several 
I months imprisonment, fine,I £1000 .and to 
i -tand in tin- pillmy uw hour, lb* was, at* t 

II this conviction, exj.elled tt>e House. The 
,| freemen of Westminster re-elected ilii f.or.i- 
l slap ) he took Lis s. af. .,pd, t->*c» <ii,i,ri.;£ ( « 


